Summer 2010: Serving Others
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Cambridge Presbyterian Church welcomed 24 children
to their VBS and a “Water Park” theme. The outside
games were all water oriented. The children enjoyed all
of these activities and yes, they did get wet. Each child
was given a DVD of the VBS pictures including a “close
up shot” of each child.
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Proud of Being Presbyterian
by Bob Wyman
I have been Presbyterian for all seventy-seven years of my life,
but never as proud as I am after attending the General Assembly
this summer in Minneapolis.
The theme was “From Out of the Believer’s Heart Shall Flow
Rivers of Living Water”. (John 7:37-39) When we look at the
context of these words of Jesus, they are spoken in the Spirit of
Jesus’ distinguishing His authority from that of the Pharisees and
Chief Priests. And it is all about “right judgment”.
The major goal of the General Assembly is to arrive at, i.e.
engender, the Mind of Christ on the issues God has brought
before us and the world in which we live out our discipleship. How
that is accomplished requires a highly disciplined process which
respects individual conscience in the community of Believers,
formed by and animated by Holy Spirit. That respect and process
was impeccable.
The spirit of this community of Believers was intensely focused
and a joyful celebration of God’s overflowing grace. Expect it.
Live out of it and be opened to Him as Jesus Christ comes to us in
community.

“Presbytery Lay Academy”

PSK Commissioners to the 219th General Assembly held
in Minneapolis, MN. (from left) Carissa Crittenden, Diane
Monger, Pete Kitch, Jennifer Keim and Robert Wyman.

Classes: Reformed Worship and Sacraments
Presbyterian Church of Garden City
Sept 17-18 AND Oct 22-23 (Participants attend both weekends)
$50.00 per person
Hours may be applied to CLP course of study
For information call 316-946-9481

Habitat for Humanity
“Blitz Build”
June 2010

Mark Your Calendar
PW Fall Gatherings – First Presbyterian Newton, Sept 30th
and Jetmore Presbyterian, Oct 7th 9:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
$8.00 per person.
More info coming your way!
“Breathe Fire” – Oct 13-15, 2010
Village Presbyterian Church, Prairie Village, KS
www.synodma.org Registration closes on 10/1/2010

Summer 2010:
Serving Others
The offering from the Presbytery Meeting, June 15, 2010,
was donated to the Kansas Food Bank. PSK received a
note from Brian Walker, President and CEO of the Food
Bank thanking PSK for their support in helping to fight
hunger for the many Kansans who struggle to put food
on the family table. He reminds, in his note, that while
you might be deciding where to vacation, those in need
are wondering if there will ever be a vacation from the
hunger they experience.

“Healthy Congregations” – Oct 14-15, 2010
Southminster Presbyterian Church, Prairie Village, KS
www.synodma.org
Installation of Catherine Neelly, as Associate Pastor,
Grace Presbyterian Church. Sunday, Sept 26th 3:00 p.m.

A team representing PSK spent a week building Sunday
school walls, worshiping and assisting our Northern
Mexico Partnership neighbors with VBS.

